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Subjectl
Ref:

GOVERNMHNT OT JAMNflU AND KASI{IUIR
Directorate of $heep Husbandry Jammu

Railway Road, Janrmu - 180004 ph : 0,191-2470075, Fax:0.191-2470?54

UT Capex Budget 2022-23 -Release of funds.
Beams Release order No, 131 capex/ Releasa/ FDAAHD1 /Admsecretary-BEl 2o22-
23 I 41 52 Dated: 27.04.2022

oRDER NO:- 'Jl -DSHJ/P&Sof2022
Dated :- 2_g -04-20a2

nction is hereby accorded to the release of funds amounting to Rs. S.00 lacs (Rupees Five !-ac only)
under the ponent -'lnformation 

Dissemination a*d Publictty" out of the UT Capex Budget 30?3-23 and
same at the disposal of concerned DSHOs /DDOs for its utilization during the current financial

(Rs. ln leqs)

year 2022 as per dctails given below: -

The to the follcruving conrlltions: -
zed only for the purpose specified after observing all pre-requisite
and shall not be available for further re-appropriation / diversion at

fu nds utili

any and
The

red for
be by
of competent authority with cogent leason5.
The

i ry
by
The Sectoral officer shall be personally responsible for any liability created on

of works.
DDOs while reierring bills to Treasuries shall invariabiy ensure Photograpic evidence for

loading into the being devised for the purpose.sy5tem
, shall

shall be utilieed
released shall
procedures u r rule

2.

4.

5.

6.

7. ensure uniform pace of expenditure during the financial year and shall
ingly plan expenditure from the beginning to avoid rush of expenditure at the fag end ofthe

DDO
thei r

I Year.
c ly Physical ancl Financial Progress Report and cumulative expenditure and physical achievements

of the funds so released shall be submitted to tlris Directorate by or beforre 2'd of each

shalt be debited to the &ccaunt he*d 44$3{apit*l Qutlay on Animsl l-tucberdrf Dep&rt$er* d$ring
(UT Capex) a$ per tfls follewln6 slexrlfle*tisnr -Plpn ?O*R-R3

Demand No:
Major Head:
Minqr l"{ead:
C'rzup Headl

c+
tr)
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month.

DSHJ/P&S/IJT

I Secretary to
u for
r of information

Accountant 6eneral
Direclor Extension. 5HD

Capexf20z2-2 3l f+qa.-l I o V

Govt. Animal/Sheep Husbandry &

(Audit).
.)ammu

.J&K, Jammu for information.
for informatlon.

13 q Sub Hesd: 0195
4403 g3 Sub MaJor Hea* 00
l0l ci Detailed Heod: il5-VJbrl$
0011

No:
Copy to th

2.
3.
4-1

sheep Ftt tsh*ndry **Sffit

Datedr PE s4"3o2t

Fisheries Department Civil Secretariat, J&K

5.Nc Name of ttle DDO Work Code
Funds ahead

released
Funds now

rele*ed
Total Furds released
cunftE tvt4-tt

I DSHO Jammu o.ffi 0.50 o.50
2 DSHQ Samba o.oe 0"50 0.50

DSHO Kathua 0.00 0.50 o.ss
4 DSHO Udhampur 0.00 0.50 o.50
5 DSHO Reasi 0.00 0"50 o50
s DSHO RaJeuri 0.00 0.50 o.$o

DSFI0 Pooneh 0.00 o.50 o"50
B DSHO Famban 0.00 0.50 o.50
a DSHQ Doda 0.00 0.5s o.50
l0 D$HO Kishtwar

AF.TDSS?022

10002s

0.00 0"50 o"$0

Total 0.0s 5"00 5"00
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/ evading the BEAMS application.

plans from conceiving the nature and quantity of public goods and services to be

within the timeline as stipulated in the

Offlcers shall also be per"sonally liable for making payments of the funds released and received
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